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1Acting Cuiep of Police Alcock
Instructing ms Men, u-- u.

Chicago's black be't is ejuiet todiy as a result of the work of n.OOn p liceinrn and some fi.OOO state
troops. These photographs show one of the motorccle squads which moved effective in settling trouble
in various parts of the disturbed district, and Acting Chief of Police A'cock, who directed the work of put-
ting down the race riots.

SMS 5 OP STR K

CHICAGO Chiropodists wrrr tlir
only oik sottomo! at the end
;f II- - vatJT V. luin,s uh

no of them Mild.

CHICAGO AYmpl loaf of
bread refused to explodo when po-

lice shot at It within a p.nkage.
They thought the box Judge Landis
got in tho mail was a bomb.

NIAV BRITAIN. tVnn. One lo
cal liquor dealer luts come up mil-- !
Ins from tlie lut of prediihition. j

Two signs in his window read :u fol- -

lows: iHar Invr sold here" and
"No Nrr sold near licrc."

NMW YOIiK Major H. W. Ins-le- y

had not seen a porcelaine
bath tub while ho. was in France.
He attempted to hoard etne on the"
transport Zeelandia. hut it backed
up and broke two of his ribs.

HOsTOX IT loeul doe-tor- s entry
through their plan for an eight hour
lay. Um public will mw money by

getting sick Intwtiii certain hours.
It will st more out of regular
liotirs.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.- - Passen-
gers patiently waited 20 minutes
while motormen of two street cars
argued propriety of the right of
way. Ait enterprising conductor
communicated with a car barn to
break the deadlock.

TULSA, Ok la. Separation makes
th heart fonder. So declared ii. II.
Itartlett and Mrs. Nora llnrtlclt
when they apicn.reI Inform Judge
Colo in tli.trict court to ! married.
Throe months ago Judge Cole di-or- td

them.

LOS ANCJFLFS. Ca Uf. Don't
worry over the cost of living. Dy-

ing is getting cheaper. The in-

ternal revenue collector announced
cofiins will not be taxed hereafter,
e ven if they have metal ornaments
on them.

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. There
are at lenM four honest lMiIieviueii
on tlu San FTniieise.10 foree. Tlieyj
refused to the extra $- -0 given
with tl mir monthly ay until in-

formed all eopx.rs' wages had beii
raised.

" PflPfl ES

TO IRK AGAIN

Citizens Welcome Return to
Normal As Strike and

Riots End.

CH1CAC.O. Aug. 2. Chicago rode
to work today and resumed its nor-
mal business.

After four days of a strike of 15,-H- H

surface and elevated railway
employes in addition to race rioting,
arson and looting that claimed
lives and did thousands of ilollars
of damage to property, citizens to-

day welcomed return ef ordinary
life with its lessened congestion,
fear and eosts.

Complete service was restored on
both the surface and elevated lines
shortly after midnight. The men
were ordered back to work by W.
L. Hahon, international president of
the car men's union, after a major-
ity of tho employes had voted yes-
terday to accept the compromise
wage scale calling for 3 to 67 cents
an hour.

Ol rii ht.liiiiir l):iv.
. The men formerly received iZ

I ... .1 .).., n A CI TM, ,
1fills r?ai unii.iiiurL i ' ,
mIvi o.i ViTT?th. hn anil

tions.
Service was not resumed in the

riot zone until after daybreak.
Adjt. Gen. Dickson and Chief of To- -

lice Garritv went a tour of in
spection and declared the black
belt, where intermittent lighting had
taken place for live days, and pro-

nounced it quiet and safe.
Troops still patrolled the area

during today, however, as a precau-
tionary m ensure. They will be
withdrawn. Dickson said, as restora-
tion of normal conditions has tak-
en place and the people aave been

Thousands of negroes, both men
and women, who had not ventured
from their homes since Monday.
went to work this morning. A few
who still feared attacks by white
mobs had protection by militiamen
and police,

PKUSSULS. Aug. 2. Brand
Whit'.ock. American minister to Bel-- i

lum. who was to have letl on Sat-
urday for a two months vacation
in the United states, has postponed
the trip. Instead he will acorn- -

p.inv King Albert and Queen FJiza -

ON MUSIC MAP

Galli-Curc- i, Ganz, Van Vleeti

and Ballet to Appear

in South Bend.

A series cf three artists' recitals
by some of the greatest musicians
in th world will be offered in South
Beäd during the coming season. An-

nouncement was made Saturday by
the Murieiars' club of which Mrs.
Julia M. Rode is acting president,
of the. plans which will bring to
Aouth Rend:

Amelita Galli-Curc- i, coloratura
soprano, whose success with the
Chicago opera has been one of the
musical sensations of recent years.

Rudolph Ganz, pianist, one of the
world's greatest, and Cornelius Van
Vllet, cellist, well known in South
Rend through his appearances with
the Minneapolis orchestra.

The Holm Russian Ballet, an ag-

gregation of famous dancers sup-
ported by the l?arrfe Symphony or-
chestra.

C.alli-Cur- ei Ilrst.
The Galli-Curc- i concert, first in

the series, will be held in the gym-
nasium at Xotre Dame university
during the early part of October.
This will he under the joint alls-
pices of tho Musicians' club and
Prof. John J. Pecker, dean of music
at Xotre Dane. The gymnasium will
be arranged to seat 3,000 people.

Ganz and Van Vliet will present a
joint program at the Oliver theater
in January, 1920, and the Holm
Russian ballet will appear at the
theater in March or April.

The series has been guaranteed by
So citizens of South Rend and
Mlshawaka. Season tickets for the
series will re placed on sale in a
few weeks and it is believed these
will be disposed of in sufficient
quantity to relieve the guarantors of
any financial responsibility.

Program Vnexcclli'd.
The progrcm offered will equal in

quality anything in the musical line
offered in the largest erities of tiie
country. Crowds were repeatedly
turned away when Galli-Cur- ci sang
in Xew York and her appearances
in Chicago at the opera were always

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE.)
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Fifty Belgian Girlsi Selling

Flowers on Downtown
Corners.

That the crrive for the Queen
i:ii7aheth fund for Belgian war
ll.iM. ,,.ni I r) l.r.... en owvj in... Smith
Bend and Mishawaka was the opin- -

. . 4. , .

ion Ol itauei s in im: ..iini'xin i

morning, as 50 Belgian girls took j

. . ... T . - J I

town corners in ootn houm ienu j

and Mishawaka. selling flowers. v

The money derived from the cam-- 1

paign will be used for the benefit of j

licdgian cnncren. orpnaneu oj ui- -
I

war. King Albert and Queen Pliza- -

beth. of Belgium, are coming to tne
United States this fall, and are ,

planning to Msit all the cities which
have contributed to the fund. .

Councilman August Bailey is
chairman of the committee in I

I

charge of the campaign in South
j

Bend, while Julius Dennett is 1

the work in Mishawaka. I

Toner May Be
J

For Governor I

!

as a possible candidate for the
nomination. If these three go in
cm the strength of Hays' refusal,
the total republican layout will be
four peckers of the governor's
chair, Lieut. Gov. Kdgar D. Bush
having announced his candidacy.

Politics in the .democratic camp
are not yet boiling, but the name
of Charles A. Greathouse, former
superintendent of public instruc-
tion and lately of the federal
board of v(cutional education al
Washington, has been connected
with the gubernatorial rare. iern-ocrati- c

leaders suy they are
-- keeping quiet" ri.-ti-l it is time to
start the firtwoi us.

WA0LB00S

Say Congress Will Take Six

Months To Settle On

Commission Plan.

n.T United Tr:
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2 Iliads

of three of the four big railroad
unions today condemned placing in
the hinds of congress the demands
of thdr members for Immediate
wag Increases proportionate to in-

creased living costs.
The union heads were W. G. Ie.

president of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen; T K. Sheppard,
president of tho Brotherhood of
Hallway Conductors and Timothy
Shea, president of the brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and Knglne-m- e

n.
Organized railway workers will

refuse to be controlled, the olliclals
f iiil, if they become convinced their
demands must be passed upon by a
commission which must first be
created by special legislation in con-
gress.

That the railroad administration
has no money to grant immediate
Increases was made clear by Pres't
Wilson In letters to house and Sen-
at committees, in which he pro-
posed creation of the commission to
sarvev the wiges of all rail workers j

ami ueciue on increases wnicn would i

! mandatory upon the interstate;
rouirv-rc- e commission for increased )

fi tsrht and passe nger rates.
Noes Long Delay.

"Putting the demands up to con-gre- ss

would mean a delay of six
months and perhaps a year," said
She pi ard, who has asked an average!
:'.r percent increas for 0 0 0 con-d- ti

lory. "This would be unsatisfac-
tory to the men who have been wait
ing months. They are now in no!
mood to wait longer although we all j

f that both Pres't Wilson and
Kail Tir rtor nines want to help the
men."

"'f will not be able to control
the m.m if this is the answer to our
demands." said Pres't Lee. "For
years ve-'v- e b n forced to give them
this brand of medicine which re-Milte- M

m delay. They're- - immune to
it now. I would not recommend
su h a solution to them."

i
i .iae ever commence m rres I

Wil.-o- Ti and Direetor Hines," said!
Pres't Shea, "but if this means they j

hae turned o er to congress the
matter of wage increases, it also
nie.ms a lonu 'delay and I fear the
n;en will refuse to wait and will
strike."

Will Walt No linger.
"1 will only say that in my opin-

ion the railroad workers of the coun-
try will not stand for another sur-
vey of th- - entire wage situation."
said Fres't Warren S. Stone of the
Frotheihood of Locomotive Kn-t;inee- r:.

"I don't know whether this is the
president's answer to our statement
to him th'vt the cost of living must
be lowered er we would be forced
t o wace increases. If it is j

intend d as the answer, I can see
tuthin-- r in it tlit means a reduction
In livinc: costs."

"If the gnvt rrmrnt vould take ac-

tion to suppress the profiteer? so
that living cot will leave our men
trough to on decently. w woäM
not JtfvM 'ivir'i-acc.'l'inur,(is,- saitl
Lee.

!

Ivo" decbireit the wage situation! f.
.

'

now near a break, whieh may cause
within a few weeks a strike of all
cri;anUefl railway workers. There
are nearly one million orcinized
workers. "If the rest of tho 4"'00"
I ait way siop workers follow the lead
o f some of their men who

!

out yesterday, all other rail unions
may !c forced into immediate ac-

tion." Jap declared.
Ievido on Action.

lla Is of the shop werkers today
were deeding what action tb.e.y will
take on the special wage commis-
sion plan submitted to them yester-
day by Hail Direetor Hines.

Pres't Pert M. Jewell of the Rail-
way IVpartment. American Federa-
tion f I --a bor, today declared nrri- -

ials an ho'd the shop workers ;

from hp. unauthorized strike despite j

the fact several thousand walked j

out Vesterday. disobeying orders. i

Th- - shop w orkers' org i nidation is j

the only one of the t ig rail unions !

to w h Hints has submitted the!
pre 1 nt's special wage commission i

plan.
"We will wait until ct. 1 fo- - an

;ir,-tt"- r," said "If a favorab'e
.iiiMvr is not ieceiad bv that time.
er If no answer is n ee ive d the mat-

ter will be placed before- - the men bv
their representatives. They will de-

cide what must be dene to gain the
lncT.x4 we must have-- "

Memphis Editor Says He

Hopes Other Writers Will

Fight Tyranny.

I'.y I'nited Tress:
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Aug. 2.- - if

my case, serves to warn newspaper
editors of the dangers confronting
them from judicial tyranny I shall
feel well repaid for spending 10 hot
August days behind the bars." said
Edward T. Leech, editor of the Mem-

phis Press today on the eve of his
10-da- y Jail term for alleged con-

tempt of court.
"I don't hanker for a vacation in

the ramshackle county jail on the
banks of the Mississippi." continued
Leech, "but I am happy that I had
a chance to refuse to buy freedom
by apologizing for something that I

never did. Furthermore, if my sen-

tence spurs newspaper editor.-- , to the
determination to tight such abridge-
ments of free speech and free press
until that peril passes, I shall be well
compensated for my experience in a

cell."
Leech is 27 years obi. married and

has one baby son. He comes of a
long line of newspapermen and was
born in Denver. He was educated
at the University of Colorado and
,lid his first newspaper work on the
Denver papers. His father, a form-
er newspaperman has been chief
clerk of the Fnited States mint at
Denver for many vcars.

DEMAND PUCKERS

RELEASE F00
j

National Consumers' League
Say Stocks Are Large.

Packers Offer Aid.

r.y United Press:
WASHINGTON, Aug. i De-

mands that the packers immediate-
ly relca. millions of pounds ot
feodstufis to bring down th b.i"I.
cost of living vvcre made today by
tne National Consumers' league
through Mis Jtss:e R. Haver, leg-
islative agent.

These stecks have been officially
declared the largest in years.

The Farmers National eouncil.
representing 700.000 farmers
through its director, George P.
Hampton, declared that the Kenyon
bill to regulate the packers should
be passed immediately,

"The packers claim they did a
patriotic service in supplying the
government with meat during the
war." said Miss Haver. "Rut if they
w ish to show true patriotism thy
AVin turn R,ose huge stores of m.at
they are holding."

I'utors Konvon Rili.
"Control of the meat packing in-

dustry," said Hampton, "through the
Kenyon bill, with such modifications j

as may be found necessary at the
hearings, is a very important meas-
ure for the reduction of the high
c,v f living. it will help the con

.,
sunicrs as well as produc ts.

The farmers, he declared, would
save from fSo.eOO'OO to . 1 "f,,'00,- -

0 c U a year alone, through adoption
of the b.ll.

' 'A J 1. A'.lir n ( h irnrn r,.irL-- .

( mtl, ...toi1. f,.r,d !

theJr Sf.rvi,.es tQ lho g(lV,rnni,nt in
ht.,ljlnK t() hrinK, ,,own thp rost (jf

vinR and tr f.stablIjsh responsibility
for aepd profiteering in food
prices--.

In telegrams to Pres't Wilson and
to federal and state prosecntejrs '

where investigations are under way.'
Thomas K. Wilson, president of WJI-- l
son and company, packers, and
chairman of the Institut of Amori-- '

(can Meat Packers, offered "unre-- '
servedly to place all facts relating to

before-- com- -

rHHHi 1 by Pres't Wilson

ALL JOHNS TO MEET
AT MUNCIE REUNION

Ilv Uniteu Pres:
Ml'NCIK." Ind.. Aug. 1". Offb ers

of the Johns' Reunion asor;ation
were debating today whether th y
should offer a cash prize to

John who attends the an-

nual picnic of men of the nam- - to
be held at K.-ersid-

e pltk, Katon.
Aug. H. Prizes will be awarded to
the tadest and shortest John-- , the
leanest and the fattest, th- - hand-
somest and uglbst and o en.

John D. llockrf.-Ile- r ami other
prominent men of the name in the
country will receive invitation;

House Calls Off Recess To'

Take Up Work of Re-

lation Adjustment

r.y Pulte i Pres:
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. Con-

gress has been hauled up short by

unrest throughout th country over
the high cost of living.

Not only has the house's f;

wee ks' recess been c; !led off but th
Iacuo of Nations' in th sen-

ate may be affected before lone,
senators said todav-- .

leaders of both houses today
were concerned with devising some
plan whereby the insistent demand
freun the whole country for an ad-

justment of wages into proper rrla-tio- n

to the eost of living may L

worked out. they said.
House and senate leaders were to

confer in an effort to lay t,he foun-
dation for action which will ine t

not only the railroad men's prot-leii- i,

hut the brcader one which af-fee- ts

all workers.
Unless this is dor,", the country is

"going o smash." Sen. Cummins.
Iowa, chairman of the senate inter-
state commerce committee, said to- -

day.
Must Assure W'orUciN.

"We must give assutam es to t he
workers." said Cummins t'-du-

"that an equitable relation will '

established between the cost of In -

ing and vvaees. We mu-- t do that
immediately. Unbss we do tr."
country is going to smash.

"I believe the. time has ome when
the government must :i the waes
of railroad workers, whether it re-

tains control of the lines or not. I

am ready to vote for such action.
Hut the govern tnent should hav
the power to raise wages to no et
the living cost. v to brine the liv-

ing cost down to the vvaee level.
"Within a we k I expect a iuil

will be introdueed covering imme-
diate relief of the railroad workers
who are. as a class, not s- - well pa id
as they were before the war."

Pres't Wilson's suggestion "n ill
railroad problem eloes not particu-
larly appeal to congressional b ad : s.

However. Utile-- s they (an develop
something better after talking with
Director Gen. Hins and railroad
brotherhood leaders, the;, are likely
t, accept it.

Se-- e
irly Hatiii atbm.

As regards the League- - of Natic--r s'
light, administration servitors pre-

dicted the general unrevt w;! !;-- t

rcase the pressure of league oppo-
nents, particularly The milder re-e-r- va

t ion ists. to era-.- - o;,; ;n and
permit early ratification.

Py this means abuov adminitr i- -!

tion leaders declare, wii! world sta-- !

bil'ty be restored. T'.ev mtrd to
strrss this in peerhe arid hinted to-

day Pre.--'t Wilson may openly ui- -;

p ha size it
In the senate- - today S'ens. Kirby.

McKellar and Myeis expete,j to
'continue their demand- - for action.

.Mvers will ins;.-- ', be stid. on a ,

on Iiis to p';;ro rni'i':!- -

t(in 0f mf,nr .r ' v w a n' H i t .n
wit hout de!;i. on hi- -' re-- , ,;! ion for
arti'trary gov err.:n :.. reduction of
pri'-i- , whl! McKe'ir hopes fr-- r n

favoral.'e rote on hi- - p'.an to ere at
.. ,

an"'n' 'r -- v e...,...,
THREE DROWN' AT LAKE

BEACHES IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. ,,.g : T.a'r M : ;:-- f

Kan fodav bejd t... !.f,die--per-'-- ns tb.r- -
drwn-- y -- T "d c - "h:- -

en go 1 f ich"--. A. were 'I O

li-a- surge.
L.fe Guard. Th'U: ..s ; e ; r .1 . 1:

lost his life af:-- r f.gJiting f'.r fi. I'-

vehours ngair.-- t the rop'i? ' g a . - I ! i 4

bc.T.'. was o'. erturr.'d o r a w a- -

tcr. Se-- ' r ral Vnies I ! ( 1. d th
e.f the hr i k w a t r ir.lv l' ha V ,

his hold rro'-:e- n bv the 'v.l', r?.
I e ri e ', ,tl-- , o'.d.

wept of t r. e ..-- he d t'
de ath by th e v V I e - T t 1 e p '. -

mg be-for- !.. : a ! a. h b::T.
I r um liru'-g-eif- n to ? . n ,i

a d ' . w r. t o w ..!

WILLIAM TOEPP IN

SERIOUS CONDITION

U'lil.a-- .To-n'.-- . PP Kun i.-:-u

W. Wi . v. ".gtori v.. W ,",o

en suffe- I ig lor Ivo wee KS looow
.g .1 ::..! of .ip"dey. is in a s r- -
us Cond:' iem. and ph icians fear

th- !' i bam for hi : r
w a u-- i hi- - r '.deuce

.Silurdy niorniiu;

E

WILL COVER II. S.

Council Secretary Predicts
Every Railroad System

Will be Affected.

I'. r tilted Press:
CHICAGO, Aug. l That every

railroad system in the country will
be affected tonight by tho strike of
shopmen, w is the piediction todav
of John I. Saunders, secretary of
the council directing the Chicago
strike.

Twenty-hv- e thousand were re-

ported out in the Chicago district.
Lnion otlicails said the strike will
effect lOO.t'Ou over the nation.

The men demanoea a wage of S3

cents an hour, an increase of 17

cents over the pttsent medule. A

helper's minimum of 60 cents vva.5

also asked. Those affected are car
lepairers. machinists. mspectoi s,
electricians, blacksmiths ?nd sheet
metal workers.

Hallway othcials denied the men
ha', e struck on their roa(is. They
admitted, however, a general strike
would seriously impede Ira flic

The roads union otttcia-l-s said lints
affected were the Pi tins? hania; Chi-
cago, Burlington :nd Quincy; lakv
Shore and Michigan Southern; Chi-

cago Clrcat Western; Illinois Cen-
tral; Chicago and North-Wester- n ;

Wheeling and I;ke Erie and the
Chicago He it Unc roads.

Even Boys Go On

Strike; Caddies
i

!

Want Overtime
i

,

Bv AArintPd Pre:
FVAXSVlLHi:, Aug. 2

boys are striking.
Caddies at the Country club want;

tive cents more an hour, and extra!
time for work after t:"0 p. m. To!
enforce their demands, they are off:

j

the job.
!

Western Union messenger )VS
ia i

:

year bonus and 10 cents a day for
the use of their wheels tiJTob to'
it. so they are back on

HUNGARY' QUITS

SOVIET SYSTEM

Bela Kun and Entire Red Cab-

inet Resign to Save
Country, Report.

r.y t idied ITc!m:
VIi;XXA. Aug. 1. ( Delayed)

Hungary's soviet government ex-

periment ended today, according to
reports from Pudapest. when Hela
Kun and the entire red cabinet re-

signed. The move followed a confer-
ence of several hours, during which
the commissaries decided that capi-
tulation of the bolshevik government
was tne only means of saving Hun-
gary, due to the recent military de-

feats.
A socialist democratic coalition

government is being formed under
leadership of Julius Peidl who is
premier. Hungarians have decided
to give up the soviet system for
good, according to the reports.

The socialists and democrats at-
tempted a government in Hungary
immediately following overthrow of
the Hapsburg regime. The two
partiej were equally represented in
the Karolyi cabinet, until thVy re-
signed as a protest against the al-

lied armistice terms. The socialist-democrati- c

party is the strongest in
Hungary and favors a constitutional
republic form of government. It has
advocated compliance with the de-
mands of the allies, in order to
make peac as soon as possible.

NI) I IATI FI CATI f N",

Aug. 2. The peiee com
mittee of the chamber of deputies
recommended ratification of the
German peace treaty late yesterday
bv a vote of 3 4 to 1.

McCray and
Candidates

by I'nited Tress :

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind-- . Aug. 2.
That Warren T. McCray, Kent-lan- d

stockman, and L'd. Toner,
publisher of the Anderson Herald
will ccme out for the republican
nomination for the governorship
of Indiana was regarded as a cer-
tainty today. In the light of the
refusal of the nomination yester-
day by Will H. Hajs. republican
national chairman, the field was
thrown open and the hats of at
least two and probably three
aspirants were expected to grace
the well known ring.

Mij. Ld Jackson, former secre
tary of state, has been mentioned

Use Powder Milk
To Down H.C.L.,

Says Robertson

By Pnited Press:
CHICAGO. Aug. 2. As a solution

of the present high price of milk,
John Pill Hobertson, city health
commissioner today urged house-
wives to use powdered milk.

Povvdereei milk, Ir. Robertson
said, is tine for babies and is very
good for cooking.

"The powdered milk is simply or-

dinary milk wjth the water evapor-
ated." Dr. Robertson said. "It can
bo bought for 4 3 cents a pound
while bottle milk in Chicago now
costs 15 cents a quart. One pound of
powd?r will make five quarts of
skimmed milk."

THREE H

BURNS 75 HOUSES

Police Say Race Troubles Led
to Starting of Blaze Near

Stock Yards.

r.y I'nited Press:
CHICAGO, Aug. 2. Seventy-fiv- e

houses, most of them homes of Mex
icans, Lithuanians and other foreign-
ers employed at the stockyards, were
destroyed by a hre here today which

traced for U,re hours before
.. - ...

men announced it under cont.oi
TViti hnnp! vprf of the cheaner

tenement grade, built of wood and
were quickly consumed.

Police declared five negroes were
responsible for the hres. iney were
c running :iivav frnm the neicrh- -

borhood soon after the f.r.n alarm
wjeg sounded, it was alleged. Feel- -

ing between the races, growing out
of killing and beating several
negrces at the stockyards. was
blamed for the new outbreak.

Five persons at first announced
missing have been accounted for.
police said

' WARSAW CHURCH FLANS

'lt will be patterned after the great
Mormon tabernacle at Salt Lake
City.

,IT.i 3100,000 AUDITORIUM
Messengers of the ,.

graph company object to doing orf-j1?- v
l nite1 ,.r(5iS .

job work while they are not on er-- j WARSAW. Ind.. Aug. 2 The
rands, and are not working. Theyrhurch 0f the Brethren is backing
say they w ill "hold out" until their ja pian for A $ioo,00'J a iditorium
dem-in- is granted. which will be erected here within

; tthe next year. The building will seat
SPAIN FA VOItS Ul;ri:. j 7,000 and will be used for the con-MADIII- D.

Aug. 2. Without dis- - ventious and assemblies held here.
' cussion the Spanish voted unanim -

! lcth ef Belgium on their v.sit to thej ously to support the League of Na-- j

United Suites in October. I tions covenant.


